Meeting called to order at 6:03 pm
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call and Quorum
Lonna Marshall – present    Daniel Leon – present
Pat Fauble – absent    Richard Alcorn – present    Helen Landman – present
Action item
Vote to approve minutes for meeting held on 01-23-2018. Richard Alcorn made 1st motion, Lonna Marshall made 2nd motion, unanimous approval.
New business
Public Communication
   Patrick Brown will be placed on the agenda for JCSG meeting held on 03-27-2018
Group Business
BayWa Solar applied for a permit to install solar on Jacumba Valley Ranch
Community Service Updates
Jacumba Highland community center, upgrade, update; fase 1 of three is complete. @ Ceiling fans have installed in the building.
Fire Safe Council
Border Patrol
NA
Board of Supervisors and Planning Commission
Future meetings
Meeting Adjourned 6:12 pm
Richard Alcorn made 1st motion; Lonna Marshall 2nd motion, unanimous approval.
Next meeting 03-27-2018, 6:00 pm at the Jacumba Community Library